
“This Pinot Noir is broad, supple and engaging.
Generous red fruit characters are accented by violet floral 
notes. Elegant structural elements entertain the palate from 
entry to finish.”

Matt Dicey, Winemaker

CELLARING POTENTIAL

With proper cellaring this wine is expected to age nicely for 8 - 15 years.

VINTAGE 2017
2017 was another interesting vintage. After a generally dry, warm 2016 growing 

season, 2017 countered with cooler, wetter weather. Though spring was notably 

warm and prompted an early bud-burst, cool temperatures carried through late 

December, impacting flowering and resulting in lower than average fruit yields.

VINEYARD

Packspur Vineyard is situated on Heaney Road in Lowburn, on the northern side 

of Cromwell (as opposed to Bannockburn to the south).  The vineyard takes its 

name from the track that was used to pack supplies over the Pisa Range, from the 

Lowburn Valley to the gold-fields of the Cardrona Valley. Packspur Vineyard 

was planted from locally sourced cuttings by Anne and Laurie McAuley in 1993. 

The vineyard comprises 3 hectares of north facing Pinot Noir (clones 5, 6, 115 

and Lincoln Mix), Pinot Gris, Riesling and Chardonnay.  The grapes are close-

planted on a mottled shallow mix of Waenga and Fraser sandy loam soils. The 

vineyard escapes the worst of winds and the slopes typically ensure a minimal 

frost risk. 

WINEMAKING CONSIDERATIONS

Our 2017 Packspur Pinot Noir is comprised of several clones: 5, 6, 1 15, 13, and 

a Lincoln mix. All of the clones were fermented together to encourage early 

integration. We retained 7% of the fruit as whole-cluster to build structural 

intensity and display the unique characteristics of the site. The wine underwent 

a 5 day cold soak and was hand-plunged every-other-day, followed by a 7-day 

natural fermentation. We let the wine sit on the skins an additional 7 days before 

being pressed and racked to French oak barrels (25% new) for 14 months. The 

wine was bottled on the 19th of November 2018 without fining or filtration.
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Alc. 13.4%   TA 5.3 g/L   pH 3.76

Residual Sugar < 1 g/L


